Now Shadrach and Meshach would not bow To the idol made by the king.
And Abednego, he was with them too. He could not do that sinful thing.
So

Nebuchadnezzar sent them to the furnace Just for testifying to the truth,
But the Lord sent His angel to help them out, And He made them fireproof!
Fireproof,

We're fireproof! We can testify to the truth. Fireproof,

we're fireproof. Fireproof!

Moses fled from Egypt, saw a burning bush, And he wondered "What's this I've found?"
Then a voice from the flame said "Take off your sandals 'Cause you're standing on holy ground!"
Now Moses was frightened; he knew he was a sinner. He had done much worse than goof.
But the
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Lord in His wisdom made Moses a leader And His mercy made him fireproof! Fireproof,
we're fireproof! He's forgiven our ev'ry goof. Fireproof,
we're fireproof. Fireproof!

Now when trouble strikes us, when things get hot, When there's nowhere else to turn, Then the
Spirit's working on our hearts And the refiner's fire burns. We know the
Father sent His Son to be our Savior, Gave us places under His roof. So with
faith that's proven, of more value than gold, We'll be forever fireproof! Fireproof,
we're fireproof! We are children under God's roof. Fireproof,
we're fireproof. Fireproof!